When you give to Heart of Indiana United Way, your gifts touch not just one program, but many across our five county region of Delaware, Fayette, Henry Madison and Randolph Counties. Our priority investments are in the THRIVE Network and our Grade Level Reading initiative. Additional investments are made throughout the region in each county each year.

HEART OF INDIANA UNITED WAY FUNDING FOR 2020-2021

THRIVE Network
United Way’s THRIVE Network helps those working yet living paycheck to paycheck. The Network provides one-on-one coaching and supports to help families increase income, build savings and acquire assets.


Campaign for Grade Level Reading
Our Campaign for Grade Level Reading helps children reach their full potential by starting school ready for kindergarten and reading at grade level by 3rd grade.

**Funded Partners:** MuncieP3 - Ball State University, Boys & Girls Club of Muncie, Huffer Memorial Children’s Center, Mitchell Early Childhood and Family Center - YMCA, Motivate Our Minds, Muncie & Delaware County BY5, United Day Care

Access to Healthcare
United Way and its CKF (Covering Kids and Families) partners provide FREE help to families to enroll in and understand their health insurance options.

Volunteer Programs
Heart of Indiana United Way leads and supports several local volunteer efforts that impact our communities.

**Programs:** Day of Caring, RSVP Are you OK? Senior Link, Pre-K Buddies, Operation Weatherization, and My Free Taxes

Additional Grants by County for Covid Relief & Safety Net/Crisis Supports

**Delaware County Grants**
- Alpha Center
- American Red Cross
- Second Harvest Food Bank

**Madison County Grants**
- Alternatives Inc.
- Anderson Housing Authority
- Carrie Mae Hyatt Food Pantry
- Children’s Bureau
- The Christian Center
- East Central IN CASA
- Elwood Elementary
- First Church of the Nazarene
- Friend to Friend Utility Asst.
- Outfitters
- Operation Love
- PathStone
- Pendleton Christian Church
- Salvation Army
- Second Harvest
- St. Vincent de Paul
- Stripped Love
- YMCA

**Henry County Grants**
- American Red Cross
- Blue River Valley School Corp.
- Charles A. Beard Memorial Schools
- Children’s Bureau
- Developmental Services
- First Christian Church
- Healthy Communities
- Henry County Health Dept.
- Henry County Historical Society
- Henry County Humane Society
- Henry County Licensed Child Care Network
- Hope Initiative
- Ivy Tech Foundation
- Little Red Door
- New Castle Community Schools
- New Castle Henry County Chamber of Commerce
- PathStone
- Raintree Habitat for Humanity
- Salvation Army
- Second Harvest Food Bank
- Shenandoah School Corporation
- South Henry School Corporation
- Victory Lane Camp
- Westminster Community Center

**Randolph County Grants**
- American Red Cross
- Cancer Services of Randolph Cty
- Farmland Friends Church
- Huntsville Community Center
- Jay/Randolph Dev. Services
- LifeStream Services
- Little Red Door
- Meals on Wheels
- Monroe Central School Corp.
- Second Harvest Food Bank
- Shenandoah School Corporation
- South Henry School Corporation
- Whitewater Adult Education

**Fayette County Grants**
- Central Christian Church
- Children’s Bureau
- Community Sharing Foundation
- Fayette County Community Voices
- Hope Crisis Pregnancy Center
- Grand Avenue United Methodist Church
- Living Waters Assembly of God
- House of Ruth
- The Shelter
- Whitewater Adult Education